


package pricing

COLLECTION 3: $3500

(the whole kit and caboodle)

engagement session
up to 12 hours coverage

2nd photographer for 
ceremony and cocktail hour

1000+ photos 1000+ photos 
professional editing

online gallery
print release

personalized USB flash drive
10x10 leather cover album

$250 print credit

COLLECTION II: $2350

(the most popular)

engagement session
7 hours coverage

700+ photos 
professional editing

online galleryonline gallery
print release

personalized USB flash drive
10x10 photo cover album

$125 print credit

COLLECTION I: $1200

(the bare necessities)

4 hours coverage
400+ photos 

professional editing
online gallery
print releaseprint release

personalized USB flash drive
6x6 photo cover album

ELOPEMENT: $650

(short and sweet)

2 hours coverage
200+ photos 

professional editing
online gallery
print releaseprint release

personalized USB flash drive



Personalized USB Flash Drive     $75
2nd Photographer                 $150/hr
Engagement (or other) session  $300
$125 print credit                       $100
Albums                         see next page
Canvas                          see next page

a la carte pricing



Your photo is printed on the world's finest, 
most professional paper, and given a 

beautiful lustre coating. Prints are also 
available on single-weight mountboard, 

giving your photo a sturdy feel.

Canvas is printed with your photo,
laminated, stretched, and hand mounted
on 1 3/8 inch bars. Comes ready to hang!

8x10 Canvas              $75

11x14 Canvas         $100

16x20 Canvas         $150

20x30 Canvas         $250

24x36 Canvas         $350

4 Wallets    $8  

4x6      $6   Mounted:  $10

5x7      $8   Mounted:  $12

8x10      $12  Mounted:  $17

11x14     $25  Mounted:  $32

16x20     $50  Mounted:  $65

20x2420x24     $70  Mounted:  $95

24x30     $150 Mounted:  $190

CANVAS

PRINTS

Professional coffee-table photo book with
custom photo or leather cover and sturdy, 

lustre coated, lay-flat photo pages. 
Prices are for each 20 pages (50 photos).

 6 x 6 photo cover             $75

6 x 6 leather cover        $125

10 x 10 photo cover         $150

10 x 10 leather cover    $200

ALBUMS




